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RedemptionIsExpectedToGrow
Tenfold.. .SoHowYouCanCashIn?
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Where does the redcmption indus-
try stand today? Poiscd on the
brink of a succ:~~sfi.tIexpansion

that wiJImake yc~terday's market look like
peanuts'. At:cording to the. latest VEND-
INGTIMES Census of the Industry, some
144,000 ticket-dispensing lInih are operat-
ing across the U.S. 1 belicve we can take
this number to one million-plus lInits in op-
eration in the next decade and beyond.

NaluraUy, this va;;tly expanded- redemp-
tion market wil1100k different from today's
Iype of redemptio 11.Machines and fun cen-
ters will both become more upscale, with
cJas<;ierdesigns, more snphistkated mar-
keting,lessorthe atmospher('ofthe 1920f;
carnival or the 1980s video aI'eade, and
more emphasis on convergence with other
t<mns of retail, and dining as well. Some
conservative bankers (who are the toughc~t
to convince) 10ld me recently that they arc
impressed with today'::;high-end redemp-
tion operations (induding redemption in-
ventory systems and debit card systems)
and would be willing to lend serious mon-
cy to help expand such businesscs.

\Vhen~- in terms of locations -- are tbe
opportunities for redemption these days'?
They are endless, but let'$ talk about jusr
one sector: bowling centers. I recently dis-
cussed redemption with the cream of that
industry and it is strongly interested. The
Multi Unit Bowling Industry Group (MU-
BIG) is comprised ofthe 50 largest bowl-
ing center owners who control more than
25,000 lane beds. They held their annual
winter rn~etiug at the Trump Sonesta
Beach Resort, in the SlimlYIsles section of
Miami, FL. fi:om Dec. I through 5.

Based on their response to the informa-
tion I provided. it seems dear that many
MUBI G members see redemption as a prof:'
it center and plan to get involved in redemp-
tion in the next few ycnrs. A significant ma-
jority will work ",,'itbgame operators who
.u'e willing to provide the proper mix and
models of garnes, and get involved with di~-
~ounting packages for birthday p:1I1iesand
corpomtc groups. As with the FEC industry,
in geneml, I expect halfoftI1c bo\vling c.cn-
ten; will ewnmully own their own red<..'tl1p-
tion equiprnenl if the traditional.game.oper-

ators in tbeir area an.~not yet ready to change
their methods of operation.

How can today:., operators make sure
they are part of this vast., protitable future
market in redemption? Fir~t, become re-
demption professionals. It sounds simple
and obviQus, until you realize that --surpris-
ingly-. many if not all of today '$typical op-
erators across the G.S. remain video-based
and novelty-based. Most of these operators
arc.now involved in merchandisers, which is
a good hall\vay step roward redemption.

But thi~ is not the same thing as redemp-
tion, and r have to wond-:,.rif these opera-
tors are fully aware of what they're mbs..
ing. The plain 1actISthat skill-based ticket
redemption is the hottest segment tor coin-
operated entertainment. Today, redemption
comprises 70C}'oof my own busiuess'$ rev-
enues (video games are just 6'% of our to-
tal FEC game gross; 20 years ago they rt~p-
resented more than 601Yi)of our annual
gamcrcvcnucs). My own slmy is mirrored
in the experiences of arcades and fECs na-
tionwide, Wanecdotal evidence and IALEI
member polls are to be believed.

The st:cond strategy for how today's op-
erator!, can cash in on tomorrow's redemp-
tion bool1'lis to get in Oil the ground floor
of a new, lavish location whose owners arc
planning to include a gameroom as part of
the facility.Workwiththedesignersandar-
;;hi[C~~t8to ensure that the "entcI1ainment
zone" -- as it is now called .. gets il<;due.

Otherwise, whether we're talking about
bowling eCJ1ters,water parks or any otht"r
rype of leisure. entertainment "('flue, the
lypical pattern is tbat planners a.nd archi-
tect" leave the game. arca until the last mo.
ment. and then they stick 11into whatever
space is "left over." Generally, it's the
smallc::.t and/or le.astdesir.ible space with-
in the facility. This "afktihought" ap-
proach means the fa("ilityowners unknow-
ingly lose out on what should be their high-
est~grossing, highL'St bottom-line revenue
per square foot in the tacility (that is. lffi-
less they are a casino).

This is exactly the reverse of the propel'
appr()ach. The game zone should be the
first priority in the early design phase.
Does it make se.n:;eto put a manager'!; of-
fice or a pro shop at the fi'onl of a facility?
The game!.>should be located in that \'31u-
able space because that is the hub of lu.:tht-

it>':earni~g~ all~ m,~keting.

. Next, h~lp the plann~rs to plan their
game area correctly. This will save
headaches and boost profitahiHty down the
line:.The ~urrent rule of thumb is to allot 40
sq.H.per game, mIdplan to achievea $200
per game, per week average. 'Olis is a very
safe weekly average earnings figure to use
:.1$a t:.1r<Jet.A property designed facility, in
fact, can generate from $200 to $1,000 per
game (the latter fignre repre~ents the best,
tiuper-peak'Neeksin a top tacility).

If the gameaverages are $100per week
per game (or less). it indicates an improp-
erly run facility. This, r suspect, is consis-
lent with the average game eamings of
most redemption centers and most gallic
rooms across America. What does the av-
erage operator still need to know about
redemption? .Iust about everything. f
have given the same bas it' seminar on re-
demption for 25 years and [ find the au-
diences are still as hungry for infonna-
tiOTJtoday -- the basics.- as tIleywerein
.1985. Here an~a few ofthe nuts and bolts
of redemption opemtiog:

Game Jayout: Many games have the
sml1e cabinet style, as seen with Smokin'
Token and Wonder Wheel, among sevcral
others.11Jis type of game should be placed
in the middle Oflhc floor.back 1Oback in
groupsof tour at most (counting two-play-
er games lik~ Big Rig as two g:unes). 'TIle
duslers should never be bigger than this
and be placed in close proximity to the re-
demption priLc center. These games should
never be lined up against the wall.

Another layout guideline is to keep atl
the g,U11CSthat male teens and older pa-
trons would play (video games mId large
basketball games, etc.) as far from the re-
demption prize center as possible and in
the back section of the. game zone. 1 his
separates the screaming, jwnping
teenagers from the game areas where
moms with small children tend to congre-
gate, ensliring that little kids do not have to
pass by or through thisolder,Joudcrgroup.

Game selection: Game selection in rc-
demption locuses on "workhorses." We
know that 20%,or the ganlcs earn 80% of
the money.You can l'Stimatethese work-
horses if youjudge by gross reveJiues. How-
C\'et; rriy "rubber band rati\)" (weekly game
net gross <,lividedby games current market
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value) reveals that the game games offer the
highest return on investment for the opera-
tor. as well. Net gross for a redemption
game is the gtoss less the value of the tick-
ets won. The onJy ex~eption is that a few
high-gr05singihigh-cost games (\vHhlower
n:bbcr band T'dtios)may be justified us at-
tractions to bring bodies in the dl)or.

Another layol.u tip: Don't pill a work-
horse pieL:Cnear a D;~l1ceDance Revolu-
tioll bcruu"c the crowd an)\jnd the danl~ing
novelty will cut down on gameplay of th~
workhorse game. ,

Ticket payout percentaging: This is
where operators can utiJize their math
sblls and tmn redemption into a true sci-
ence. "Ille basic principle at work here is
thatthe ticket payouts of each game should
be set in the inverse ratio to that game's
"entenainment value." This helps avoid
creating a situation where one or more
gmneg-are viewed bv customers as ,.the
0111yones to play."To"achievethis balance,
a game should either award lots of tickets
per play,or it should be so mueh fun to play
that it can award fewer tickds per play.The
op~rator must balance these f-actors, no
matter what the game, to ensure that the to-
tal value oHhcd to players (tickets and en-
tertainment) is roughly comparable across
the entire portfiJ!io of games in the center.

Try to eliminate "negatives" - as, forex-
a1l1pl~\whcn a small child puts a token into
a children's redemption gam.c and gets no
tickets. Smiles are whar our intlnstrv is re-
ally selling. All kiddie redemption -game!;
should have a 100%..hit frequency (pcr-
centage oftimes you win. divid~~dby num-
ber of times you h-y). This is where the
"mercy ticket" concept camc from.

Even Cffinesshould he set up Ihi!. way,
with hit tieguencies of 110less than one in
12 for the typical piece. Thl~re are ~xccp-
tions and player psychology does change.
For example, I notice that vcry high-cnd
pri7es are featured in such games as Gialll
Lighthouse and others. These obviously
carolOt reward players I()f typical play
prices at such a high frequency. However..
the core philosophy ofa high hit frequen-
cy remains the basis of slIc.cesstUlopera-
tion of cranes and otllcr rnerchandisc-dis-
pensing machine.,.
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Prize selection: This factor, of course, is
critical. My company, Amuseinent Enter':'
tainment Management, recentTy did a
study of cranes fOfthe 2005 season on the
Nc\v Jersey Shore, whcre redemption-style
arcades have been running sllccessfuJly for
three-quart~rs (If a century or more. The
top 11 grossing cranes on the shore \'.;ere
not awarding plush toys; they were all fea-
luring hot. retail. licensed items and hard
goods ranging fi'om designer pocketbooks
for women to NFL team jerseys, plus the
usual army of licensed :;ports ilems, dee"
tronics, jewelry and so on.

Basically, cadI crane functioned as a "re.-
tail store" unto itself with a single type of
product or prize. In some cases, you would
pick up an hem "vith a sign saying "BI;ng
this to the prize couoter ti.lryour choice of
any of 100 sp0l1s-related, signed plaques."
Altbough io some operators this concept
may seem like a new vmnkle, the J11ctis this
trend harks back to the start ofthe l~ane era
in Great Britain. 111the old days, the same
people who dressed the nUlCYdepartment
store windows also dictated the "dressing"
(prize:selection and arrangem~nt) ofcmncs
and were called .'t~runcdressers."

This is one reason why IALEI supported
adding a retail, souvenir and gift show as II
co-location partner with Fun Expo and
A!\-tOAExpo, beginning in the fall of2006.
OUf industries are increa.3ingly converging
with the "retail experience." We might as
well lake full advantage ofthh trend.

As a malter offacl, I think redemption is
also heading for IIconvergence with high-
end retailing in the dC3ign and "display"
j..-nowledge ba..<;e,and we IU"Cheading 101'a
fi.lrt.hercoBvergence witlllhe restaurant in-
dustry. The hot dog and piu.a era may be
coming to a dose. On the horizon, r can see
that upscale pay-to!."-play entertainment
wm be integrated clos~Jy with the upscale
foodand retail funl~ti()nsthat todav's COIl-
f1umer demands. The bankers can see it,
too. And now fix the million-dollar ques-
tion, which operators and FEC owners witl.
see this t.rend... and .:ash in on it'?


